
COMPTES RENDUS 

N. K. SANDER S, Prehistoric Art in Europe, second editions, 198;), Penguin Book:0;, in "The 
Pelican History of Art" series, 508 pagt>s and 38î illrnitrations. 

A synthesis of prehistoric art in Europe covering all U1c 
periods (to the first century B.C.)  and the wbole continent is,. 
no doubt, a dnring u n dertaking, and this is thc reason why 
such svnt lleses arc cxtremely rnre. On thc olher hand, the.  
review�r who would wish to dwell on all the subjecls treated 
i n  such a survey, nnd on nll tbe i n terpre tations provided IJy 
i ts author, is faced with a difficult task, because i l  is pracli
cally impossible to consider them all in the few pagcs allotted 
to a review. Tha t is why we sce ourselves compelled to choosc 
a few genl'ral queslions end t o  make a few remnrks on how 
tbe prehistoric art of Horn anin is reflected in tllis volume. 

First of all we must say tbnt thcre is very l i t lle difference 
IJetween lhis second edition and thc f.irst one, published in 
1 968, al though the seventeen years separating them snw 
important discoveries and contributions Which deserve to 
be takcn into account. The division of the material into-chap
ters nn d sections is almost identica! ; only bere aud there was. 
a paragraph modified, or a short new parngraph added. Jf wc 
are not mistaken, the only really new section is thc one lhat 
closes Chapter 4 and is entilled Cha/co/ilic Varn a. Copper 
und Go/d (pp. 2 1 7 - 2 1 8).  

The author does not say - eilher here or iii thc first cdi
tion - why she was concerned unlil nbout 8000 B.C. with 
" the whole of Europe" afler which - i.e.  after the beginniug 
of the !'l:eolllhic - she took "!cave of peninsular Grcece and 
the Greek islands", and during the Inst millennium B.C. she 
left " I talv to the Etruscans and Greek col onisls", and " Spain 
to Car t hăginians and Iberiens " .  If it was n atural for her 
not to be concerned with Greek and Cnrthaginian colonies, 
i t  does not seem normei to us t h n l  the entire I talian Bronze 
Age (excepl Lhe rock engra,·ings a l  \"ni Camonica) and Iron 
.\ ge should be missing from t he book. The I t alian Peninsula 
is known to havc produced valuable art, evcn i f  wc leavc o u l  
t h e  Etruscans. O n  the olher lrnnd, onc cnn only spcuk of 
E l ruscnns, Cnrthaginians and Greeks in l l aly from lhe second 
qunrler of the first millennium B.C.  ; lile preceding cen turics 
and nll the prcceding millennin cenn o t  be omittecl from a sur
vey of the prehistoric art of Europe. Onc is eqllally puz:ded 
by the l'Xclusion of peninsular (lreece and lhe fireek islands, 
since thc prehistory of these regions is part ancl pnrnl of lile 
prehislory of Europe. These omissions muy be duc to the 
tact tlr n t  Penguin Books published, in thc some series, volu
mes on prehist oric Greek art anrl un E t ruscan n rl ,  l inl,  if  su, 
the au thor migh l have soid i t .  

Kor can w c  h e  sutisficcl lh::i t " t hc eastern houndary (of 
Europe) through Russia is nol well defined". Thc au l hor 
includes "!he Pal aeolithic of thc l 7kraine and the 'l'\eolithic' 
rock-engravings of the far north" ' ,  yet shc is noi  conrerned 
with " !he copper-working and bronze- using peuple of thc 
C a u casu s" anii "with Sc...-ths aud lheir rel ::itives" except briefly 
"when they implnge 0;1 Central Eu rope " .  Her reasons for 
these omissions (wbich, we think, an• not j u s t ified). i . e .  that 
hi.lving to cover a lime-span of some :I0,000 y l'nrs, "fah· l real 
ment and j ustice to oii are impossiLle ' · ,  : m d  lhn t  " t o  refer 
to all the art even of the European Bron ze :\ge would mean 
a mere cataloguing of names", do n o i  St'elll good enough to u�.  
The very l i tie ut· the book demonded a surve�· of o// pnrts of  

Europe i.J1  �li the periods ; instead of describing variqus object.>, 
sometimes. minutely, she might have şummed up the charac
teristic l·rails of arUn the v ariou s  couutries or regions of our 
continen t ·and i n  t.he varlous periods. 

„ Given the year when this new edition was published, iHs 
surprising t o  �ee that thc rock paintings i n  the cave a l  Cuciu
lat - (norlhcrn Trans)•lvania), rcpurted as carly as 1 979, are 
n o i  even · mentioncd. 

As regards the beginning of the :\'eoli thic in E urope, il i s  
currently placed i n  the eighth, n o t  î n  thc sixth, millenni.um 
B.C. on· the bosis of the uncalîbrated Carbon 1 4  datcs crom 
:\'ea Nicomedia. Fur thermore, if we know for sure that thc true . 
pot ter's wheel wes in troduced în Europe as late ns the s i x t h  
cen tury B.C. , we also know n o w  that l h e  Cucu teni pot ters of · 

t he· fourth and third millennia B.C. used a footed round table 
t o  mould their ware on. The supposi lion that " thc ovens l n  
the· eO:rliesl houses of S o u  lh-East .Europe were probably u sed 
to beke thc finer pots" does not rcsist scrutiny, becausc these 
indoor ovens were modest in size, an d also bccause thc baking 
of pots rcquires · tempe ra tures over 700- 800° C and bo lh the 
roof and walls of hc>uses would have caught fire at such tem
peratures. Also i n  connection wi th ovens, one cannot say 
that "forther north and west / that is, norlh of the Balkans/ . . •  

ovens are not found",  for, bcsides heorths, ovens havc heen 
fou n d  i n  many houses, not to speak of lnrge nutdoor kilns 
designed for firing pottery. 

The proto-Sesklo group of Yugoslnvia ond Homnniu 
( = Gura Bociului- Circea) is not mentioncd among the ear
lies t cultural groups of South-East Europe. 

Neolithic and Cholcolithic tells are known n u l  only sou t h  
of Hhodope an d t h e  Pindus, but north o f  t h e  Danube as well.  

As for the v iew tlrnl "from the middle of Lhe fifth millen
nium for ovcr a thousand years, Easlern Europe was thP 
cen t re of a n  ex traordinary devclopmcn l in t hc pol ter's ari 
and in the modelling of free-standing fi gurcs" and l ha l  before 
t bere had only been "some rather len la live begi nni ngs", is 
unfoundcd, for lhe pol lery of Snuth-Easl Europe n l reudy 
had o\tlsumding quali lies i n  thc Early ?'\eolithic. 

Figurincs of thc Starcevo cul l ure ( Yugoslavia) and of tbe 
Criş or Kiiriis cul lure are cornpnrcll, which irnplies tbat the� 
are regardcd as two dis tinl'l cultures, even if the au thor does 
not sny this expressly . .  .\ n cl wc canno t  agree wit h  her thul  
Lhc "persons ' '  represen ted b.\' \"in<'a sta luel tes suggr s l  a 
genius loci ra lher than a gud, l e i  alone that anim:i l  figurii1es 
are loys ! .\Iso, we cannol agree Lbat somc (if noi all) head s 
are rea l porlrai ls, even thou!.{h >be ma�· see one "grin ning 
over a Leer- mug' ' . 

In view of the facl L h a t  th<' ( ;umelniţa marble figurines 
lr(,m Homania an d Bulgaria havc been daled, no connection 
ean Lie t'stablished today with l ile c,,·cJadic figurines from l'he 
_·\egean, which are muell I nter. 

Aud we eanuot understand \\ hy the note on lhe lhinker 
from Ttrpe�ti rrfers tu a paper of '.\Jokkay nnd n o i  t o  uur 
works ! 

The seated woman found near :\'ovi Recej (\'oivodina, 
n n t  Serbia) holding a bowl un her knees "as tbough proferlng 
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milk or waler" is comparcd wi lh " Lile Mesopotamian goddess 
with the flowing vase ' ' ,  while thc anthropomorphic pot from 
Gabarevo ( Bulgaria) is "perhaps an agricultural fertili ty 
spirit wilh . . .  the conven tional phallic gesture like the colos
sal Egyptian figures of li lin' ·. 

The scttlemen t at Kodj11derme11 is noi i n  the valleY of the 
'laritsa, hut north of the Balkans. 

· 

Although the houses wi th  painted walls from Bulgaria are 
menlioned, the shrine wilh similar walls from the late Boian 
levei at Căscioarele is noi ,  and the shrine model from the 
(� umelni la A levei al t he same site is regarded merely as a 
"screen" with " fa�ades of four lmildings ' " ,  though the four 
buildings arc fully modellecl. 

\Ye do nol  know wherefrom lhe au l hor look her informa
l io11 that only a very small amoun l of sherds was Cound in the 
earliest Neolithic set tlements of South-East Europe, and tbat 
the ware was too badly broken to give an idea of the form of 
puls, especially as sile reproduces whole Starl'evo and Kara
novo l i  vessels Crom the early 1'eoli thic. And it is regrett able 
that a Homanian l"C'scarcher's unfounded opinion that the 
Bug-Dniesler cul lure influenced tbe early �eolitbic pottery 
of Romania was accredited in !he book. A division of the 
decoratio11 into metopes is not lhl' rule in phase B of the Cucu
te11i culture, Jet alone in phasl' A - B, and the design in illus
tration 192B ( typical of phase A - 1:1) cannot be considered to 
have lapsed • ' into a chaos of loops and squiggles" ror i t  is 
derlved from the ·runnlng spiral in !he other section of Lhe 
same vessel. We shell nol dwell here on t he manv aesthetic 
anii  ph ilosophical speculations 011  the shape of pois, sud1 as 
" lhe most constantly pleasing pots are those which stern.I 
sornewherl' IJe lween the geomelri cal henuty of an egg ancl the 
rococo ldiosyncrasies of a pineapple" (p. 203), n .o. Although 
we do nol belicve thal one may speak of continulty from the 
Palaeolithic spirals of southern Russia to tbe designs of the 
Xeolithic' pottcrs of South-East Europe, we agree that the 
best specimcns of painted Cucute11i ware have no malch 
:rnywhere in Europe . .  \s for t he likeness between the human 
and animal figures ou some Cucuteni vesseb and those on 
fourth-millennium pots from Susa .and Sialk, wc recall !hal 
it was pointed oul by Vladimir Dumitrescu more than fifty 
years ago. 

Tbe aut bor shares the opinion that much pot ting wns done 
bv women and that "it i s  fair to sav that the housewife made 
h�r own _ipoltery/ ' "  (p. 2 1 6), but ·the specialized potters of 
Crete in the 1 960s, mentionl'd hy the author herseH, prove 
lhat such specialists must have existed in the Neolithic' :mel 
Cbalcolithic too, for o therwise the identity of vessels dl sco
vered hundrecls of kilomctrcs from one another cou l d  not he 
accounlecl for. As far as the moclelling of cloy figures îs con
cerned, the author has to admit spccializalion, on account of 
the very large number of  specimens cliscovered in various 
set tkments. I lowever, soon afterwards she savs that the manv 
activities of men and women did not o.llow f�1r specializatio� 
in lheir sodety,  and then again she sugsests the appearance 
of "part-tirne specialists" in flint-mining and stone-axe making 
(why not in making other slone. mainl�· flint, tools and 
weapons '! ) .  

We shall not offer an opinio11 on lhe aulhor's speculations 
on religious praclices and es}lecially 011 her suggestion that 
"every !Jouse-holdcr performed some priC'stly offices' "  (p. 2 1  i), 
but wc will poin t ou l that " l he number of household shrines" 
does not suggest this, for i i  i s  ,·ery small . On the other hand, 
we think that the au thor î s  rigbl in u nderlying !he great diffe
rence between lht' gra\"C�-goods from \"arna and in assigning 
the richesl ones Io ' ' chieft ains",  whieh implies some social 
s t ratificat ion.  even t hongh she does noi clearly say this. 

Further o n ,  after lhe sccl ions devoted to other par.ts of 
Europe, the seelion enl i lletl "Gods and Emlllcms· ·  conlains 
the strange :i-;,1 1 n 1p l ion l h a l  " u ny male figure _iis/ a fertility 
god" (p. :2 l 1 i ) .  a l  I ho11gh it i'i comrnon knowleclge !hat  female 
figures nr" c1111,h1"n·d re presen lations of the mother-gocldess 
of fertili l � . wl t ile I he rn ale ones ore only lbe, obviously neces
sary. m a l e  cou n t erp:1 r t .  A n d :\lrs Sanders ma�· not agree that 
the worship of the  :\:eol i thic ancl Chalcolithic mother-goddess 
was rtpl:Jced in the Lronze Age by an entirely new cult - the 

Ouranian cult of lhe Sun - but archaeological discov eries 
point definitely to this direct ion. 

Chapter six, devoted to Bronze :\ge art lle tweeu 2000 and 
1 200 B.C . ,  begins by saying that,  no lwi thstanding lhe copper 
aud gold obj ects, iu the Chalcolithic " the pa ltern of life 
rernaincd that of the 'Xeolithic' farming communi ly" (p. 249). 
Wc must add, however, t h a t  maternal descent had certainly 
been replaced by paternal descent, aud the lribes or commu
ni lies were ruled by chie f tai n s, which makes all the llif
ference. 

\Ye will uot  commen t 011 t he statement thal  "the noble 
weapous of illustratious 260 and 261 /two bronze swords 
trom D<>nmark, and onc from Hungary, the latter of the Apa 
[�·pc/ had t heir naml's aud werc sung b�· the mins trcls of the 
l ime• · . Furthermorl', the suggcstion tlrn l  ' ' lhere was rrom the 
s t ar t  . . .  a diffrrenl'C' in the status of the metal-workcr in 
Europe and în the Near Eas t " ,  based 01 1  the situation in 
"primitive societies today ' " , is  contradicted by Lhe ract, poin
tcd out by the nu thor bersclf, !hat  uothiug îs known a hout 
tbe social status of the first smi t hs iu :'llesopotarnia, whereas 
later, in l he comph•x civilizations of Egypt aud \lesopo ta
rnia,  it appears that they wcre of li l t le accounl . . . • ·  (p. 25ti). 

Th•· "sort of heroic societ�" ' found " by the mid-second 
millennium within thc Carpathian ring, ancl on the Hungarian 
plain' · cxisted south and cast of the Carpathinns as well, i11 
t he olher parts of present-clay fl omania. One of thc mosl 
relcyant examples is t be :\lonteoru culture wilh its fortified 
se t t lemenls, which acţua,lly contraclict s ulso t he assumptio11 
that "only in thc Carpat,hian ring, 011 the Huugarian plain, 
and in a rew favoured sites rouncl t he \lediterranean did rne11 
live in security hehind walls . . .  " (p. 260), preciscly because 
al  Sărata 'lonteoru, for exnmple, stone fortifications were 
found, while o t her se tl lements were protected hy deep dl tches. 

Poiuling out the rich decoration of the (;tria 'lare-Cima 
pot tery in what she suggests could be called the "embroiderect 
style", the author says thal "one or two ralher complicated 
molifs . . .  are repeated so often Lhat they should runk per
haps as .emblems like the 'Cappadocian symbol' or H i t lite 
'Roya! Sign' " (p. 263- 264), a connectio11 which cloes not 
seem j usti fiecl, for thcse motifs are Cound 011 :dl types of pots 
and, whot is more, they are not i dentica! (arcording to the 
author too) . .\nd Lhe idenl i ty of the pat lern on a Sighişoara
Wie lenberg shallow dish with second-millennium seals from 
Alişar and Beycesultan in Anatolia (Fig. 244) cannol  be 
"repeating an ancie11 l /Neoli thic/ clependence" (evcn though 
some similarities exist between burnt cla�· seals from Neoli
l hic South-East Europe and from .-\natolia), for lhere are no 
An atolian elements in lhe Sighişoara-"'ie tenberg cullure. 
l lence we cannot agree that  "thc usc of similar mot ifs in 
Homania . . .  in Hungary, and i 1 1  Hi l tile _.\ n a l olia certainly 
looks like con tact" (p. 265). Asia11 seals are inexisten t north 
of H hodope not hecause they werc "lost",  but simply because 
t he_,. did not get farther north. 

The au thor in dicates the great sinailarity helween the 
spiral decoration of a \\'ieten berg hearth and the "later 
:\lycenaean s tyle" yct denies that the geometric spirals used 
hy \Yietenberg polters may be "tied to any one sourcc' · 011 
L he ground that  thev are " loo common". Rut t he recurrence 
of the spiral and i ls. flourishing in Bronze Agc pol tery 11orth 
of the Danube can onh· he the resu i t  of contact - documen
ted also by other finds (:'llycPnaean rapiers, a.o.) - wi l h  lhe 
\Jycenaean world. Tha t is why wc do noi thin k ! h a t  the source 
of Hronze Age spirals is  still m�·s lerious. 

Cirna figurines were noi "often" brok1·n !Jefo1·e lhey were 
buried în graves, for most of ! hem were found intac t ; more 
surprising, however, is L he descriplion of L heir surface as 
heing "covered with a sorl of handwriting that is both decor
ralive and communicates information through particular 
clesigns and through the repe ti tion of motifs llke those on the 
pots and on some melal-work " '  (p. 267). The very fact tlrnt 
these motifs were used to decorate pot tery, melal-work, and 
figurines proves thal they cannol be regnrcled as band
\\Titing ! 

Speaking about the represen tation o f  tbe wheel - toge
ther with the water-bird and the god (the statuet te from 
Dupljaja) - the author agrees now that "the conception of 
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thc sun is probably not far distant" (p. 269). As regards lhe 
' ;\l ' ,  or '\Y ' ,  molif, considered a symbol, she says that "wha
tev e r  its mcaning, it must have stoc d for seme great power, 
or it could be that thc vcry contra�· is the case, . . .  that the 
symbols nre strippcd of ancien t powers and can he safcly 
exploited for dccornlivc ends " .  The latter cxplanation is thc 
onl�· valid onc .  

Al though mctal-working within the Carpathian ring, i n  
Transylvania, is exlensi vely treatcd, none of thc gold hoards 
found therc is cvcn mcntioned or illuslralccl, and nothing 
is saicl abo u l  the gold, and bronzc, vcssels, the mos l splendid 
of which is the pot rrom Biia. 

ln Chapter 7 ( " Perment and l'iew Beginnings : 1 200 - 500 
B.C. " ,  p. 29:l ff.), "the tribal groups later known as Jllyrians, 
Cells, and Gcrmans" are m e n t i oned, whereas the Thracians 
and the Ge lac are omittcd ; why ? .  Given the changes in 
bronze-working and decorating techniques, thc aulhor belie
ves lha l they d i d  n o l  evolve i n clependent l�· in Central Europe, 
b11t were due lo influcnccs from the Aegean and the l.evan t .  

A n ei wondering wlrnt happcncd then to t h e  Transylvanian 
and Carpathian workshop stylc and i ls masters, she surmises 
that some at least migratcd and founcl employmen l on the 
Baltic (p. 295), among lhe weallhy ancl warlike tribes in that 
region, in the thirlcen lh an cl first half of thc twclfth ccntury, 
whercas othcr craflsmen m ay havc moved wcst i n to Switzer
land and beyond in the lwclfth ccntury . We won der why the 
author cxplains lhc prcscnce o f  bronze artl'facts in the Tran
s�·Iv ani an- Slovak- llungarian style on the Haitic ancl in 
Swi lzerland through the migralion of craftsmcn - of which 
there i s  no evidence whatever - and does not a t lri bulc i t  
t o  ! rade, linkccl, i n  parl a t  l east, also t o  the well-known amber
way on which this resin reachcd South-East Europe � 

Proceecling to the lron Age (" lron and Orienta lizing", 
p .  3 1 6  ff.),  the au thor poin ts ou t rightl�· t ha t  iron came to 
Europe frnm Cyprus, Grecce a n d  Anatolia, the earliesl iron 
objects fou nd in Greece da ting from the end of lhe eleventh 
centu r�· B.C. (there are, howewr, authors who main ta in tha t  
iron metallurgy developed i n  Greecc a s  late a s  the eighth 
cenlury B.C.) and those in I laly from the end of the ninth 
century. l\"evertheless wc do not think t ha t  by the end of the 
l lallsta l t  every village may havc ha d its workshop (p. 3 1 7). 
Orientalizing models were brou ght to "'esteru Europe hy 
Phoen ician and Greek colonists, while "Eastern Europe was 
opl'n to a n  independent orientalizing current which was lin
ked, . . .  ,to cerlain people whom the Greeks ca lied Cimmerians, 
the Ass�·rians Gimmira i ,  and the Hebrews Gomer" ' .  The opi
n ion commonly hcld now denies lha t iron was in lroduccd i n  
Homania , for cxample, h�· the Cimmcria ns,  hl'cause some iron 
objccts a r c  mu ch earlier tha n  the legendar�· invasion of thosc 
peoplc. Although man y  rcscarchers today do not belie\'e tha l  
the Scythians crossed lhe Dniestcr in largc numbers ancl scttlccl 

permanently west of t ha t  rivcr, wc must say a gain that 
Scythian art should nol have becn left out from a book on pre
and protohistoric art in Europe. 

The chapter on the Hallstatt period ornits also the pottery 
procluced by the Basarabi a n d  Ferigele cultures of Romania, 
while the chapter on Celtic a rt (p. :14 1  ff.,  illustrations 341 -
4 0 1 )  docs not even menlion the splendid helmet Crom Ciu
mcşti .  Similarly, a l though lhc Thraco- Getic art Crom the 
fif th-thircl ccnturies B.C. is  described very briefly and illus
tra tcd only by four objects (thrce Crom Bulgaria - including 
a plaque from Le lnitsa and a greave from Yratsa - ancl the 
helmet from Poiana Co!ofcncşti), almost all the Romania n 
studies arc missing Crom the notes. About this art the author 
says : " In the late sixth cenlury, a n d  still more in the fifth, 
a new school of decora tiYc melal-working in Homania and 
Bulgaria began to turn ou t much ornamental gold-, silver-, 
and bronze-work, mosl of it a l lcmpting to i m i tate motifs 
from Grcek mack Sea colonies and from oriental sou rccs. The 
conncclion of this ra thcr naî\'c style, which combines barbarie 
grandeur with pro\·i ncial clumsincss, is  not with Achne
mcn i d  metropolitan workshop�, bul lhrough that common 
substratum of loosely rela lcd societics which was spread 
a cross Anatolia to north-cast Persia, which accounts for simi
larilies with much earlicr a rul more advanced work i n  the 
Elhurz (:llarlik and Amlash). l l  is essentially a popular art, 
hypassing the grea t ccn tres, bolh Grcck arul oriental" (pp. 
390- 391 ) . There follows the dcscriplion of the i llustra ted 
objects, t he conclusion being tlra l " l he Thra cian or Thraco
Gelic st�·Je had gre.at powcrs of survival, outlasting the impact 
of Grceks and Persians. l t  was still being produced i n  the 
first cenlury A . D .  hut proha b!�· . . .  not i n  the Balkans a l  all, 
but in Denmark" (p. 393). To document this conclusion, the 
a u t hor descrihes thc "caulddron from Gundestrup" whcre she 
sees Cel lic elcments, a ncoclassical elemen t ,  a n cl a !\"ordie on c .  
The object is a ttribu l e d  to con tact of t h e  Celts with life in the 
Balkans, a fler which the former h.ad to return t o  lheir Central 
European homcland and "rcfugee me tal-work" thus found 
its way to the North. Pelre Alexandrescu's  rcse.a rch of the 
Thra ci

0
an hoards found north of the Balkans m i ght have bcen 

u serul to the au thor, for he defincd the time and a rea of t ha t  
group o f  finds, a n d  the Sc�·thian, Grcck and Persian i n fluences 
on that art. 

No refercnce is macle to the Geto-Dacian silver-work prior 
to the Homan occupation, and the Dacian shrines of Romania 
are not even mcntioned. 

""e conclude this rather Iong re\·iew b�· expressing lhe hope 
that, in a fu lure third edi l ion, Lhe aulhor will take i n l o  account 
our rcmarks, al Ieasl a s  f:ir a s  prehis loric art in Homania is 
concerncd. 

Silvia .llarinescu-Bl/cu 

A tti <lel Coni-egno „La l'alpolicella n el l 'et<'i romana", Centra di Documentazione per la Storia. della 
Yalpolicella, S. Pietro Incariano, 27 /11 /1982, 106 S . .  

Es ist i n  ltnlien schon z u  eincr Tra di lion geworden, vcr
schiedcne convegn i, se/limane di sludi usw. zu Yeranstalten, 
die den Fragen eines geringen Gebieles gewidmet werden . 
Da die Reitrăge in kurzer Zeit publiziert werden , slell l man 
sofort der wissenschaftlichen ""elt wertvolle Abhandlungen 
zur Ycrfiigung, die den Zweck verfolgen (und crreichen), ein 
kleines geographisch und historisch um schriebenes Gebiet 
einer intensiven Cntcrsuchung zu u n terziehen. Hierzu gehort 
auch der vorliegende Hand, auf den wir uns im folgendcn die 
Aufmerksamkeit lenkcn wcrden .  

Die Beitrăgc wcrden von einem \'orwort \'On Prof. Fra nco 
Sartori eingeleitet, dcr zu sammenfassencl elen Inh.alt der 
cinzelnen "in u n 'atmosfern amicale e nel segno di u n "ospita
lita gencrosa , alia prl'senz.a di non pochi studiosi [ . . .  ] e di 

molti studenti" geh.altcncn Yortriige clarleg t .  Als allgemeine 

historische Einleitung dar[ cler zusammenfassende Aufsatz 
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romano ne/ l"ene/o (S. 1 1 - 1 4 )  betrnchtet werden, cler an er
sler Stelle auf die Fragen a n t worten mtichte, ob „si puo a ffer
mare ehe esiste una roma n i t a  veneta , cioe eon caratteristiche 
peculiari delia regionc" ' und wenn ja , ob diesc le tzteren auf 
tirtliche \Yurzel oder a u f  frcmde Einfliisse zuriickzufiihren 
sin d .  Wenn die Antwort a u f  die erste Frage positiv ist, so da fl 
ma n iiberzeugenderweise den Regriff von romani/a veneta 
vorschlăgt, bedarf die Frage nach den siidlichen Einflilssen 
einer năhercn Cntersu chung a rchiiologiseher Na tur. Demnach 
bleibt vorliiufig auch clas Problem ungeliist , oh die i.i u Cleren 
Einfliisse clirekt oder clurch Homs \'crm ittlung gc \\' irkt 
hnben (S. 1 4). 

Die darauffolgenclen Aufsiitze mag man in zwei Gruppen 
einteilen : Epi graphik und A rchiiologie. Zu elen epigraphischen 
Forsch ungen ist vor nllem die Einheit der t:n tersuchungcn 
zu bemcrken : es gehl um llie bcssere Kcnntnis der aclm ini
slrativcn Struklur, cler Person ennnmcn und des religitisen 
l .ebens des pagus A rusnatium. Zunăchst m achl Lanfranco 
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